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inf. n. of j
1Jii(L$, 1, TA) [or ;U
in the phrase .4J I J,
?] signifies lso [par;.,
(TI,)
signifies
The
plucking
of
the
wool
of
the ticularly] afmure, or cleft,
) in a Mountain;
6: see the paragraph next following, in three
hide rhen it has become stinking; like , p. (IS, (Lh,g, TA;) and so t' WI: (], TA:) and a
places.
TA. [.oJt.b, in the Cg, is a mistake, for
- [app. meaning gap, or ravine, or pass].
7. C.l (1, 1() and [in an intensive sense]
(TA.) One says,
I1
Q
: U *, meaning
(g) It became cleft, split, or rent; &c.
($, ].) One says, LeI'l 'Aill,
and [in an
2: see above, first sentence.
j&;# [i. e. I passed by a stony tract such a is
in which were fiures, or clef]. (Q,
intensive sense] t -.
The egg became cleft,
4. jil He did, or performed, or he uttered, termed
split, or cracked asunder. (IF, O.) And
.. U) i.e. Jsj [In hi foot,
;what was admirable, or wonderful; (S, O, Mqb, O.) And ,a
or clefJ]. (AV, ?, O,' V.)
.s4 His foot became cleft in several, or many, g, TA ;) said of a man, (S, O, TA,) and (TA) or leg, are fires
of
a
poet,
($,*
O,*
Myb,
g,
TA,)
in
his
poetry;
places; or craeked, or chapped. syn. v;;'3. (S.)
And & jU;UJ 4 (L, i, O, ) and tjii
(TA;) as also t jl.
(s, V.) [From U, q. v.] a, (Lb, .,
J,)the former of which is the more
and tVi A fiure, or crack, in the foot, , And He broujht
to pass that which was a known, (TA,) meaning 4. ; [He rpoke to me
(
,)n0 ce.: ( :) pl. ~ti; (S, O, ] ;) like calamity; ( ;) as also I jLil. (Lh, TA.) One from out the fissure of his mouth, i. e., with his
a,
lips, not by means of a spokesman]. (g.) And
says to a man, C.UIl ;AtAi i. e. j jl, ',
meaning [Thou hast brought to pas] that which tb jU jl
Hse struck him on the place
: see what next precedes.
is a calamity. (, O0, 19.)
And .Alt
where his hair was separated, the middle of his
jUt
;
al A piece of the hump of a camd: (O, V, He was, or became, skilled in
the a.fair. (TA.) head. (TA.) - See also W. - And see the
TA : pli.
(TA.)_ '
-.i j b (S, O,
paragraph here following, last quarter.
5: see 7, first sentence. [Hence] one says,
]) is a foul phrase, (s,) a phrase used in reviling; .;,,,
.*
,
~t.~: see the next preceding paragraph. ,, L
Xl,:ta.
[The egg cracked, or
(O, 1 ;) or, as in the T, one says in reviling a 6i
See
also L'L, in two places.
Also A rod, or
rather cracked in seralplaces, but did not split
female slave, %
a ' 3l. i, meaning [May God
apart,or did not split much]. (Az, S in art. wda.)
branch, that iu split in two, ($, O, V,)
i. e., in
removefarfromn all that is good] her rinma vulov; And of milk
such as is termed jl; [q. v.] one halves,] and of which are then made two bows,
or rhat is cleft, or cracked, or chatped, of her
says .L3meaning It became dissundered, or each whereof is termed
, (., 0,) [or] each half
heel: or, as Kr says,
J.h, app. meaning 1. j
curdled, by reason of intenxe sourness: or, as
4 [in the Cl
;) of wtat is thus split
[her vulva]; for 3'~, [thus] '_,
means the heard by Az from some of the Arabs, it, being (.~
6. (TA.)
collected in a skin, and smnitten by the heat of the is termed 0jI: (g, TA:) and thus is termed a
sun, became dissndered, or curdled, so titat the bow that i m;nade of the hal of a branch, (Q,
IWA: see what next precedes.
milk [or curds] becamne separate[from the wIeyj]: TA,) the branch being split in two; and it is also
5 A very sharp sword; one that cuts much: and of such milk they loathe the drinking. (TA.) termed ~jj,, the latter word being thus used
-_Aid 5i l JiA3: see 7. _- hW said of a as an epithet, on the authority of Lb: or, as
pl. u. (~. [See also
'
.])
boy: see Q. Q. 2. - See also 8, in two places. AgIn says, the bow termed SJ is one of which
I.JU A calamity, or misfortune: pl. .J4.5.
the wood whereof it has been made has buen pre7. jJULil It became split, cleft, or cloven, or
(0, g.)
viously split in two, or three, pieces: and he also
divided lengthn ise; it split, clare, or clave asunder;
t
signifies a
A sharp, or cutting, sword. (TA. [See (S, Mgh, O, Msb, ;) as also t ';U;; (S, Mgh,* says that VtL [tapp. for ;ei ,i]
bow
of
which
the
pisces
of
wood
has
been
split in
also tl)
1 ;) [or] the latter signifies J:L;3 [i. e. it became
tro
pieces.
(TA.)
[See
also ,.,
in two places:
split, &c., murch, or in pieces, or in several or
#>!ka [A leathern water¶.bag composed] many places]. (0, M b.) The former occurs
and
see
.]
,
Also
in
A
monderful
thing
or affauii
of oeeral pisece of ski,s seed together. (0, V.) the ]ur xxvi. 63, said9 of the sea [as meaning It
or case; ($, O, Myb, ];) as also ijr,
(]g,)
clam asunder]. (0.) _ [Hence,] 5 I1 ,;.Ljl and 'X, (TA,) and t·Aj, (0,* TA,)of which
(S and V in art. ,.6a)
and *t W (TA in the last an ex. occurs in the prov.,
1. °.,
aor. -, (S, M6gh, O, Mb, 19,) inf. n. present art.) The dawn broke. (TA in explanation 0
*~~~~1
---,*6 15i - Q
.Ui, (1, Mgh, O, Msb,) lie split it, clawe it, or of the latter.)
$
*~~~~~~4i~
6!£.
W,Ji, j
.
wi1skS1o
J
8. j,il He (a man, TA) strove, or exerted
divided it lengthnie; (S, Mgh, O, Msb, ] ;) as
2: Me the preceding paragraph.

4.

Y

also t .i,
($,' g,) inf. n. ;j;
(s ;) or the himself, so that he excited woonder by reason of [0 my wonder at this wonderful thing! Does the
and
orm indeed overcome the pittle?]: AA says,
latter ha an intensive signification [or relates to his vehemence in running; as also ti3
a numberofobjects]. (0,' Myb.) 'Alee used often ?t -jh,.
(8.) One says, ,
9j
,., (S, the meaning is, that he was in wonder at the
alteration of usual occurrences; for the spittle
to swear by saying, lI,
O,) and , t U;ti, and t4 , (0,) He paed usually dispels
1s
"1' L ,;5,jI
the ringworm, so he spat upon his
[By hIim owho clate the grain, making it to ger- along doing what was ronderful by reason of his
ringworm,
but
it did not become healed: .ttil
minate, and created, or produced, man, or the ehemence in his running. (6,0.) See also 4,
is made an agent; and aZiOl, an objective comwso]. (TA.) - [Hence,] '
plement. (O, TA.) - And A calamity, or ntiJa.U, (s,) or in two places.
I,J1l,
(TA,) said of God, ($,* TA,) He made
O,
) as also t°: , (V, TA,
Q. Q. S.
said of a boy, He became big, fortune; (, 0,
so3,
the dawn [to break, or] to appear. (TA.)or buly, and fat, or plump; (0, K, TA;) as accord. to the C
t>,) and '
(0,
(, ],)
°i. ', .
[app. %:;L, the part. n. being LjU, also A'.i3; both mentioned in the " NawAdir." andm '
4U, ($, 0,
O , ) and V ij
(, TA) or
q. v.,] means The palm-tree split, or clamo, from (TA.) _- See also 8, in two places.
'
?
~
,
(TA,)
and
't,
(0
and CI,) and
[around, i. e. so as to disclo~,] the spathe. (TA.)
i, (AHeyth, TA,) or t Si, (S, O, TA,) ta!J . (IDrd, O,1.) TheArabssay,?*
iiJ
- And uJ;'jl ," ! .. J, aor.:, inf. n..
, He the former said by AHeyth to be the more cor0 [come with succour] to the calamity. - (, 0.)
went far into the land; like . (Ibn-Abbld, rect, (TA,) A split, fuwure, clf, or longitudinal
And V ijU ;jL, , (,, 0, ,) imperfectly decl.,
O and TA in art. jZL.) - And .5, (4,) as division; syn. J.: pi. j,:
(., O, TA:) and ($, 0,) i. e. [Hie brought to ip,,] that wh&'hras

